
PERSEVERE

Wife Kidnapped from 
Christian Husband! 

Sixteen Baptisms this month in Pakistan!



  

Return of Tlaiban in Pakastan

The Return of Taliban to KPK 
   KPK is a Province of Northern Pakistan. The area has been free of 

Taliban since 2009 now, but now they are returning in force. 
Numerous Taliban fighters have begun freely roaming the area 
causing great concern for VOC ministries there. The Taliban have an 
extreme prejudice against teaching women, and VOC has a education 
program we are supporting there. Recently the Taliban decreed that 
women were no longer allowed to attend a family park in the Swat 
area. Oppression is rising, but we will not back down in our efforts to 
protect and aid our brothers and sisters in Christ. 

TALIBAN THREATENS VOC’S EDUCATION PROGRAM 
FOR WOMEN

Our school that educates women and girls

Family park in Swat before Taliban occupancy



  

Ministering to Muslims

Praise God 
we’ve had 
sixteen 
baptisms this 
past month!

-VOC Pakistani 
Team

A young Muslim who became a 
Christian convert began sharing 
the gospel with a group of 
Muslims in his community. He 
fervently shared the gospel with 
these spiritually hungry people, 
but they did not understand his 
Christian terminology. Realizing 
the disconnect he began to 
explain using Islamic terms that 
they would understand, this 
brought immediate results.
The people began listening 
carefully, suddenly grasping 
concepts that before had 
sounded alien to them. These 
people began asking for the 
New Testament book that he 
mentioned. 
The young man is being 
discipled by one of VOC’s 
pastors in Pakistan and we are 
excited about his future. 

The work is very challenging. Our 
pastors in Pakistan face much 
animosity as they present the 
gospel.
Muslims often curse and rebuke the 
pastors as they try to spread God’s 
love. There is a very real danger, 
however, this doesn’t stop them 
from sharing. This last month we 
have performed sixteen baptisms. 
God is working even in the darkness 
of persecution!

This family of believers were 
being persecuted by Muslims. 
There was a kidnapping case in 
which we helped rescue the 
kidnapped individual and helped 
them resolve the case with our 
legal support.



  

“Apocalyptic”, “Unprecedented”. Two of the hundreds of words to describe 
the scale of devastation and destruction of recent floods in Pakistan.  More than 
a 1,160 people have died, many of them children. Tens of millions more have 
been affected by the catastrophic flooding over the past few weeks.

VOC has many in our own circle of saints there who are suffering. We have 
family members and friends with homes under water. Would you please 
consider to pray and give for them? Mention “Pakistan Flood Relief” in your 
donation and one-hundred percent of your donation will go to support their aid.
Donate at voiceofchristians.org/donate

Turkey Shelter
Turkey is the one of our hubs for 
relocating those who’s lives are in 
such great danger they can no 
longer reside in their home country. 
Voice of Christians is seeking to 
rent a shelter in Turkey to house 
these individuals. This will provide 
us a year to raise the funds and 
purchase a property, which will not 
only provide more security but will 
be much more cost effective.

Would you consider partnering with 
us to purchase this shelter?

Pakistan Flood

The scale of devastation in Pakistan is 
unprecedented. Now is the time to come together and 

support those surviving this chaos

Jonathan Shelton, our Director of 
Business Development & 
Marketing, is starting the fund 
raising process to join VOC full 
time! If you would like to support 
him and his family go to 
voiceofchristians.org/donate and 
“Jonathan Shelton” in the memo 
of your donation.

Support this family



  

Wife Kidnapped from Christian Husband, 
Her Life Threatened

This young couple (pictured left) are followers of 
Christ but the wife’s family is of Muslim 
background. The family had made charges against 
the husband hoping to imprison him and get their 
daughter back, but VOC was able to shelter them 
and help get his cases dropped in their hometown 
through some of our contacts. However, they had 
to return to their hometown and during this time 
the wife was kidnapped by her family.

Her life was at risk, her family could have killed 
her for her betrayal of the Muslim faith. God 
answered our prayers and she managed to 
escape them on the 24th of August. Now she and 
her husband are hiding in their hometown, trapped 
by the enormous amount of flooding. We covet 
your prayers so that they can reach us again.

Prayer Point

Pray for the safe return of this young 
couple, and the countless other lives deeply 
affected by the devastating flooding in 
Pakistan

Zahim family Update
Thanks to your generous 
spport this couple 
(pictured right) and their 
young children are safe 
and well on their way to 
rehabilitation. No longer 
living on the streets of 
Iran they now how a 
bright future ahead!



  

A Note from the CEO

THANK YOU
Zarmina's niece, Hamasa is two years 
old and survived Taliban persecution 
with her family because believers like you 
prayed, cared and provided for her and 
her family's needs.

Thanks to the prayers and timely provision through VOC, the baby has survived.
Zarmina, instead of giving up hope, has courageously taken over the task to bring some
hope for her family. She has been continuously working to find out ways to contact possible
organizations that can help them. All these situations have turned her into a very strong
believer, trusting fully in her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Zarmina's family is still prayerfully
waiting to be rescued as Team VOC continues to figure out logistics to get them out of
Afghanistan, With prayer and continued support we look forward to showing you another
family safe from life threatening persecution.
In Matthew 25:35-37 Jesus links feeding the hungry to ministering to Himself, I was hungry,
and you gave Me food, I was thirsty, and you gave Me drink. Caring for vulnerable, hungry
people is not only following Jesus' lead, it is akin to caring for Jesus.
Since last year's fall of Kabul, thousands have fled to neighboring countries seeking refuge,
and many of them are believers. VOC is continuously engaged with these vulnerable
Christian communities, and has served hundreds (of them - out) since last year, but the 
continuing need is huge.
Please consider Giving to VOC for this cause as we continue to minister to persecuted
believers in Pakistan and Afghanistan. Many (of whom – out)  have young children, and their 
parents
have nothing to feed them or care for them. Will you please help feed these families and their
children? You can give to this cause through Benevity or through Voice of Christians Inc.
website voiceofchristians.org. All the donations are 100% tax deductible.

-Kaleem Javed
CEO Voice of Christians Inc.

Zarmina, a young girl in high-school had great desire to go to 
college when her whole world was turned upside down after 
Taliban's takeover of Afghanistan. Now even high-school isn’t an 
option for her. Many of her family members were killed and her 
elderly parents are left with no choice but continue living in hiding 
and never letting their only surviving son not go out in public.
The real challenges came when their son’s pregnant wife gave 
birth to their second grandchild. They were able to survive but the 
baby was struggling to be fed. 
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